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CALENDAR

W(,EK OF PRAYER

Friday, Nov. 17, Literary Societie'
7.40P. m.
aturday, Nov. 18, Football, Lehigh at outh Bethlehenl.
Monday, Nov. 20. Ur inlls Union,
7.30 p. 111.
00
Glee Club Practice, 7.
p. m.
o
Tu esda y, N v. 2 I, 0 rches tra Practice, 7.00 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. 22, 4 p. m. Ba ket-ball, between Fir ·t and Second teams.
Wedne day, No\·.
Meeting, 6.40 p. m.
Thur day, Nov. 23, Glee
Club
Practice, 7.00 p. n1.

FOOTBALL
GETTYSBURG, 18.
UR tNU. ,0.
Ursinl1s lost again last Saturday,
Getty 'burg being the victor by the
core of 17-0. The g~me was
played at Reading before a fair
sized crowd. Gett) sburg out-played
Ursinus in all departments. Her
offence wac stronger and lUore consisten t, and it was not un ti Ila te in the
game that Ur inu gained ground
steadily. ieber out-punted Faring-

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 17, 1905.
THE PESSIMIST

The v,,' eek of Prayer Services of
the Young Men' Chri tian A. soThe Pes imist i a di. appointed
dation were opened on Monday man. Many hope uufulfilled have
evening by The Rev. Jame
I. tinged hi inner atmosphere with
Good, Dean of the Ur inus School ultramarine. He icon ciou. of a
of Theolog}, Philadelphia, who leanne of his ae. thetic ou!.
spoke on the ubject "~hance Meet- I He wa not ever thus. In a~teing.," ba 'ed on I Kings 18: 7· college day he was a very pnng
While 0 bad ia h was earch 111 g for I of e bullien t hopes. He cho e U r gras. to sa e the horse: and m u Ie in ns in the full belief th at here the
alive, he met Elijah. Dr. Good bread of understanding and the
pointed out many. imilar instance. wine of entertainment "vould be
1
both biblical and .ecuar,
an d continually set before him.
Of
f
d
. howed "hat good resulte
rom I the bread he ha found no lack, but
them. Although the e seen1 as where i the wine?
chance meetings, he maintained t h at I Entertainments? Lecture ? Conthere is no uch thing as chance, cert ? The Pessimi t heard many
but tl 1at the han d 0 f G 0d ·
IS ·111 a 11 uch thing, even though like t h e
these apparent I y cI1ance mee t'111 gs . mercy of Aha ueru~, they came not
On Tue. day evening President too often. When they did come he
Ebbert poke on the subject, "The wa numbered among the faithful,
Gift of the pirit."
at lea t in the tender and waxen
Luk~ I I: IS· God give u many day of hi Freshman year. Eli
good gifts for which we do not a k. Perkin he heard wIth truthful and
But He require I1S to a.I' for the recepti\'e heart, and other. after
gift of the Holy Spirit. Moreover him. But time and experience have
the Spirit is bestowed upon simple changed his youthful pirit, till
condition,
namely, repentance .IOW alas, VI hen "lecture" i menand faith in Jesus Christ for the re- tioned he is one of tho e who. it in
miss ion of Sins. Act 2: 3 8 .
th e eat of the scorn f ul, or pas. by
The fulne s of the pirit follows on the other side!
and is conditioned upon the comSome four weeks since a beam of

er and the Gettysburg ends com- pletene. s of elf-surrender.
pletel r 0 It-pIa yed ~the U rs in u: end.
F inall y we are i nsti II ed .by tit e
SI
'eber was the star for Gettysburg; Spirit for service. God work.'
hl'S punting and all-around play through us, and only through Hi
being very excellen t.
Hill and people will He have witnesses of
James were cons]. tent ground Hi ability and readine' to save.
g ainers. For Ursin liS, Faringer,
The talk by Dr. Bromer on
Heffelfing-er and Roth made . t le vVednesday evening was 0 f a nature
lTIOSt gains, \i hile at tIllles,
t 1le that nlust have cause d a t h oug htf u I
.
whole team played well on Jefence. man to think. His pivotal thought
The most prominent faults of the were partially as follows: Religion
tea m last Satu rd a y were their hi g h is not the appeal of sen ti men tal i. m,
tackling and fumbling.
not of mystici. 111, not of ae:cetici 111
After the Pennsylvania game, bnt for most active participation
it was hoped that Ursinlls had ill life. It is a mistake that religion
reached the limit of her misfortunes, to-day is not a matter of per ebut this was not to be so. Aftefr I cution : for if a man tries to liV~ .a
two rushes in the ~econd hal, vital, liv.e Christianity-as a po It!Ziegler had to be carned from the cian to hve honestly, as a SOCial
field with a broken leg. It is ex- I unit to live purely, as a chnrchceedingly unfortunate that Ziegler member to stand up for what he
should be lost now. No one has I believes-he will ha\'e a fight on

I

golden light broke through the
Pe si mist's thicken in g sk y. The
Schubert Quartet! Could it really
be '? Wl'th J'oy he made haste to
sectlre a ticket.
Nor wa he di appointed. What
har1110nv! What melod)! What
exquisite
- singing together of four
instrument like one voice! T he
Pe simist was tran ported. Out of
the ea of his ubliminal consciousness came VI a \ e of pure emotion
once more. Could it really be at
Ursinus? The world and the college were rehabilitated in his eyes.
Surely uch as this must open the
eyes of everyone, mu·t make a
furor! It would be the talk of the
stndent-body for weeks, it mu. t
create a precedent, it must be the
beginning of better thing.
But now the Pe imist i in the

A LUl\,\Nl
Rev. A. C. Thomp on, '99, oberved Commencement Day in the
unday School of Trinity Reformed
Church, Norristown on November
In connection with this ervice
~I~e cantata, "E ther" was rendered by a double quartette of
.010i ts.
Rev. Dr. J ame 1. Good recently
del i\-ered an ill ustra ted lectu re on
"Japan and
R usia"
in St.
Thomas' Reformed Church, Read-

ing.

of
Rev. Frank P. Laros, '00,
.
Pottstown, ha been unanimously
elceted pastor of Zion's charge In
Lehigh County.
1\.m.'fi
toner, '05, attended the
institute at Lancaster during
pa .. t week, and i now spending a
few day at her bonle in CoUegeville.
Dr. J. W. Meminger, '84, of
Lancaster wa a isitor at the college on V. ednesday.
President Ebbert, '75, Mi s Ebbert, 'oS, Mi s toner, 'aS, Mi
hade, '04, Price, '05 and \Vi mer,
'as, \\ ere among the Alumni seen
at the Uri n u -Gettysburg ga 111 e
on Satnrday.
COLLEGE NOTES
Koons, '09, has been confined to
hi room this last week.
f b D
t
f
Dr. Grimm, head 0 t e . epar1
k
f
t
ment of Modern Language IS ufering from a lig lt attac 0
011,
.
iIi ti .
Foltz, '06, made a bu ine s tnp
to Philadelphia on Tuesday.
Toole, '07, is suffering from a
light attack of rheumati m.
l\f i s Mabel K na uer, A, and M r.
Guy Knauer, A, pent aturday
and Sunday at their home in t.
Peter.
\Vi e, '06, is uffering from an
attack of the grip. He isat hi home
in Reading.
l\Ii s Rise, A, returned to her
home in Lebanon, where she i
uffering with an attack of pneumonia,

played harder or more earne tly his hands. Conventionalism is .the valley again.
For that Coucert
Mi. s Yerke, '0 and Miss Jackthan he this year, and he played I greatest bane to modern Chnstlan- l11ade 110 ripple in the
tudent
h'
an excellent game 011 Saturday lll1-1 ity. Throughol1t his whole talk the world
\Vhere i the appreciation son, '08 were in Philadelp Ia over
. .
. d th
I
' is the most that we who Sunday.
til he was I11Jured.
Roth, w 110 WI'11 fact was emphaSize
at an appea
which
d
.
play fnll-back, IS
. a first class man, to euter the 11111llstry
. . .I an appea 1I have neither silver nor gold can , ~Ii . Neff " '07 spent Sun ay In
who has ~hown his ability many I to the heoric and the manly.
gi.ve? Why did that me11lbe.r. of the Kutztown.
titll~S this fall.
The Rev. H. 1'1. Dyckman. of ~ EEKLY taff charged WIth the
1\11 Duryea, '08, was in ReadBrumbaugh received the kic~-off Pottstown add ressed the meetIng duty of reporting tlK Concert, put iug oYer Sunday.
on the five yard hue and gamed on Thursday evening on the sub- it off with a perfunctory notice?
Capt. Fariuger, '06 was slightly
ten yards befure he was dowlled. ject-' 'Transfiguration."
\Ve are Where is the meed of praise due to indisposed the forepart of the week.
Gdtysuurg "d\'anced tu h<:r forty hearers and learners of the \Vord. her who e energy and de\'otion l're ent indicatIOns, ho\Ye\'er, pOll t
yard hne before Sleller was furced \\'e send messages to others, come ha\'e made her a puhlic benefactor, out that he will Le abk to play in
tu punt. I aringer g-aill(:d ji\' ~ ) ar~s ill duse cUllta~t with them, and and giyen us the tn;at of years?
; Saturd""y's game.
COlltitlited Oil las/ pagt;.
tinally are admItted to the Lurd.
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t
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The orne of
ITHE OVERCOAT

for
Young
Men

Ursinus School of Theclogy,

United tate" wa ' debated. Th e I
I
_ chief affirnlati e speaker was Mis
Published weekly at Ursinu College, Hob on '06, the fir. t speaker, I
Collegeville, Pa., during the college Pais te,'o and the econd peaker,
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- Beck, '09. The chief negative was
sin us College.
I
Elli , '07, the fir t peaker Miss
ALLL NTO .
BOARD OF CONTROL
Lillian Beck, '08 and the second
G. L. OM\VAKE, A. M., President.
peaker Koon , '09. The affirmaJ. 1\1. . I SE BERG, A. M., 'l'rea llrer. tive ide said that
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
1. For geographical rea ons the
3260-62 Chestnut St., Phl :adeph·a.
HOMER S 11TH, PH. D.
MARTIN \V. ':\IlTH, ,'ecretary. two c0l111trie hould be a closely
Conducted IInder the authority of the Gt:uwelded together a any two states
<: ral Synod of th~ Reforlll~{: Churcj}, Thorough
THE STAFF
preparation for til
minisll')·.
Thn:t: year ... '
in the union. No natural bound- I
courl'e. with g'raduat<:
cOllrcs kadillg to
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF
the degree of Bachelor of Didnity Ad 'allwg~
aries; both coulltrie use the "aterof hU'gc: city . . CC'- c: to Iihrary. ~1I)(1 h:cllll't" c'~l1r MARl'IN \ V. MITH, '06
e!'
of {'ni\'l: rsltv c) f Penn, d\'n ilia, oppon 1I111t1es
way -the Great Lake and
t.
for. elf hl'ip Hxp~ll. t'S, ':12 ~ \'\::r yea r.
ASSOCIATES
For catalogue and inforll1ation, ' d Iress
Lawrence river.
DAVID R. \VISE, '06
Profes, Ill' 'YILl-I. :\1 J . 111.'1<..1-""
-;8 -2 C3!l1l.ridgt' St., Philaoelphia.
II. For lingui tic reasons. Both
Pottstown
CAROLINE PAIS'fE, '06
countrie speaking the arne languEVELYN ~ TEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REIS.-ER, '07
age in general, annexation would
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
fo ter a community of interest.
H. H . KOERPER, '07
The New eOllege Soft Hat
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
III. For ethnic reason. Same
\V. Hoy STONER, '08
Price, $2,00 L ocated tweIJt\ ,follr Hille:. from PhihHlt:lphia,
race, same manners, same custom:. Just Out
EDWIN M. ANDO, S. T., '07.
Il eal' oue of lhe' riche ... t t',.l1cati(JIIal Ct:llkr ill
:\lodel'l1 ideaI:-. High tundard ' , l niA
proposition
entirely
different
TRACY THE HATTER world.
BUSINESS MANAGER
\,L1!-ity-train i Fa IIlty. r,abornt.,ry E<]uiplllL'ut,
Group, yStll11 of COl1l se~. EX\l t: IIl-~S ~Iud rate
from our
Southern neighbor,
l\IILES A. KEASEY, '06 .
Norristown. Pa.
Open 1u Women a . well a ' :'.kn . Exceptional
advantag-c to student l'Xp' ('ting' to I lit T tl e
Mexico, which has different religASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
l< aching profe 5ioll , I~\'. m<:dil in C' or lllini:-try.
!look (,I vi ,.:-;. offici~l h\l1Jctill ~ . ':\nd detai led
L. D. CR NKLETON, 07.
ion, language, custom , etc.
infon n atinn 011 application Addrt'ss,
IV. All trade
conlplication
DAVID W. EBBERT, Pres=dent,
TrRMS:
would
cease
and
the
que
tion
of
Coliegev lie, iJa.
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cents.
Canadian reciprocity would now be
Office, Room 67, East College.
settled for all time.
TRADE MARKS
V. The great material resource
DESIGNS
COLLEG E ViLLE, PA.
FRIDAY, NOV. l7, 1905.
COPYRIGHTS &c.
such as the immense water power ,
A nvone sen cling a. sltet C'h Rnd dellcrlption may
Establu;lud J 69, cOllliuu;lIg Fi edalld SI' JJliUaIY
ascertain our oplIllon free whether au
the gold and coal mines, exten i ve qulcltlY
invenLion is probably p,ltelltuble. CommlllliC'nBeautiful .IITrOUlldillg" ril'll (-d ul:H ti ')]]a l l ll\'itions strictly conHdentinl. HANDBOOK on Patents
timber fore t , fi ' herie , etc., would sent
EDITORIAL
ruumt'nl. I efinillg infiu IIC ... d'-Ill' rMiI.: "pil it.
tree. Oldest 8jZency f o r securing patents.
Patents taken throulZb Munn & Co. receive
COlllpktdy Illrllishul. dllr11litu ri t.s lihlary. lah9pecial notice, wit hout charlZe, in the
be Dlore fully developed.
', ratorie. ann gVIII1II'ISllIlH
Pr pan ~ fur lolltge,
The social phase of college life
tt-chnical cllo.;I: nd fu r blt~1I1' ss. T ablL. su pVI. The United States owns the
plied fn 111 school':,> own gardl:lI s and dairy _'0
should not be neglected. Much of
... icklle:s
Has\' of acct: s. \'I,.itor ' w1com~.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. LAr~est cirgreater part of Canada industrial- culation
i"or official bulktill null detailed information,
of nny scientll1c journal. 'l'erms. $3 a
our succes after we get out into the
lddress,
ly. An American started the Can- year: four months, ~L So1d by all newsdealers.
world depend on how broad we
WILLIAM W. CHAN DLER, PrinCipal
CO.361I3rOadway,
adian Pacific Railway. The ferBra.nch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.
made our life while in college.
Collegevi:le, Pa.
tility of the soil for raising wheat
While specializing is a good thing,
Everylldllg 111 up ·to-date
one must not forget that other fac- was first discovered by an American.
All along the United States ha
Stationery, Wall P per
PORTRAITS
tors ha\ e to be considered. The
furnished
the
capital
and
brains.
value of the social life cannot be
and Wi _dow Shades
OUR. WOR.K:
AT
extolled too highly. Social inter- Is it not then due her that she
The Criterion Everywhere
should own Canada politically?
&
course takes away that narrow and
The negative side brought out STUDIOS:
209 High St,
P.lttstown. Pa.
cramped view of life. It gives one
the
facts
that
712 Arch Street
a liberal culture and makes one
Broad and Columbia Avenue
I. Canada considers the United
C T
feel at ease while in the pre ence
Philadelphia
Go to
of others.
States government irresponsible,
At Dr inus we have the advan- i. e., too corrupt.
Wanamaker & Brown
lIt a JKavana
II. Frequency of elections create
tages of co-education. This give
greater opportunities for fraud.
6TH AND MARK~T STS.
the "monks of monastery Ursinu "
PHILADELPHIA
Such is not the case in Canada.
an opportunity to hold ". piritnal"
AND ASK FOR JA M ES
BUCHANAN
III. The divorce laws in the
intercourse with the fair isters of
...n______
United States are too lax and vary
"convent Olevian." Here not only
too greatly in the different states,
"spiritual" but al 0 intellectual
'fi
In Canada they are uniform.
food may be digested. To a great
)POll
IV. The spoil system, including
degree intercourse with the co-eds
the machines and political bos. es,
i permitted, and thi privilege is
is of common occurrence in the Unusually re pected. These a ociaited States, while in Canada such
tion make college life very agreeand
a state of affairs does not exist.
able, and will prove of great beneV. The banking and currency
fit ill the future.
la ws of Canada are far superior to
SOCIETY NOTES
those in the United
tates.
If
there
was
annexation,
the
laws
of
CHAFF
Furnishing Goods ancI Heac1wear
Smart tyles that are wanted by
the latter country would naturally I
RECENTLY ENLARGED
The program 1n Schaff la t
Col lege Men.
Special de igns
\'lITH
prevail.
Friday e\'ening \Va. opened with a
in Club and Prat'-'rnity Hat Bauds
25,000 NoVi \'/c~ , ~ .. (.r.d rl:il :es
VI. The expense would be enorflute 010 by Heller, '07 who played
New G:u:e1teer of ·10 \/nr 1
made in any colorings
mOllS.
The coa t defen e would
New Blug:'aph!ct I iJ -:;t ' ... 01";;
"!\lenu t" fr0111 B ccherini. and
Ed ited I "". T. H"- I .J.T) .. I .
rDit , d!-;
C
10 r ( f l..l
1.
have to be greatly increa ed. In
2380 Quar:o Pa ~e s.
5 J:::) Jl1U:·!':lt'o-~.
a, an encore gave Raff', "Cavatime of war thi \Yould require a
Also \ '/cJ_ .... r ' s C..... e1:':l.e Li= ~J:1!..,.1
tina." These, 'olos were hea nti ful11: i I' -(' .
J. 0 I
1 ro';"
va t Oll tlay of Bloney.
Regu~(lrr.: ; in~';x'Ox!:"Ll'
3b ... d::1 •.
ly rendered and the hearty a pplau. e
D", Lu;:e L_ _ n r.:~xR- ..: ' J j ~ Pr:, ted (,
YII. Canadian
entim nt
IS
•J
-. ~ I
• : I l!.
I.
atte, ted to their appreciation. The
against annexation. In the Beer
m_I.,
q ne:tiol1-" Resulved that it ,,"ould
1424=1426 Ch;!stnut St.
war Canada furni bed tr('ol
to
G. ~ c. :.I::R. :rAI,~ CO.
be to the ,e:-- t inte,rest~ of lJo th
publishers,
Spri. gfield. Ma38.
England e.l ird)' yuiu Itarily. This
Paiiadclp~.ia·
C~ T Tii~ SEST
"Tte LaJ'light Store"
c0l111trie~ to annex LanaJCL LO the

s.

·I( C

WEITlENKORN'S

'OOlear the 'OOlorner Ursinus Co ege

Ursinus Acadelny
co;

Sci¢ntific Jlm¢rican.

MUNN &

New York

GUTEKU ST

u

SUC CE SSORS TO

CAS ' E:' '" F'RETZ

Pathfinder

5c. Cigar

"i
.,;
Ball
r lDealer

Winter Suits

Winter Overcoats

"!I

JA

[UJA

II.

'1

';>

I.

THE

•
gne. to proye her loyalty to Eng- ThIs certainly de en,\..d all the apland.
pJau e it received
Attorney=at=Law
I
Th e judge Dotterer, '06 decided
1\1r. Faringer ",a. elected deleNorristown Trust Company
in fa vor of the affi r111a ti '?e. After a ga le to the I ntercoll egia te Ora1.oriNorristown, J.>a. :pic)' gelleral debate. the .'ociety cal Union to 111eet at Philaclelphia
a1-.;0 decided in tIle affirmative.
about ovember 30, The 'ociety
The la.,t number on the program was pleased to receive into their
was a "ery pretty piano ollet by l\1i,
mid t \Vil1iam S. Long, '09,
COLLEGEVILLE, f r{.
Benner, '09 and :Mi. s ~1athieu, A' :Veatherl y , Pa.; Victor ]. Abel,
I 09, IIellertown, Pa. ;
OFFICE HOURS
\\. B .
UNTIL9".M.
7-9 P. M.
ZWINGLJA~
H oover, A, Loyalton, Pa. and
1\ EYSTON E 'PHON E NO.5
I
The "Patri otic Progralll" given I Charles B .. tametz. A, Torri ,town,
by the Zwinglian ociety on Friday Pa., a actl\'e member.
e,
ening was interestiug and well
DENTIST

jf. (1;. lMObSOll

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J87,) at
210 DEKALB ST.

..

s. D.

Dr.

ers ord

__ u

Cornish

John H. Bartman

PERKIOMEN SRI tiE HOTEL

ry

Royersford, Pat
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERr ICE

THE SCH00L OF THEOLOGY

IT'

~a. rend ered ,
.1 he 1:-Ia11 "vas appropriately
decorated
with flags and
BOTH 'PH ON ES
bunting.
Cakes ,and
The fir:t number on the program
Confectionery
. l'
1
. 1 d ' 'C
Flr~E GROCER IES
I wa. a "10 III so 0 entlt e
a111Ice eream in Season
~ollegeville paign lVlelodies"
by ~Ir. Rhode.
New papcrs a n d MagaZIn es.
I
.
1 f 11 1
1
t conslstec 0 a t le popu ar patri otic l11elodie. The. 010 was well
recei ved. by the a ueliellce and 11 r.
Is the bes t place to stop
Rhode: was compelled to re.-ponel
when in
to a hearty appIan e. A ' an encore
he
played that beautiful and patheCOLLEGEVILLE
ic air '·~Iassa'. in the Cold. Cold
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Ground." ~lr. Crunkleton read

€oUegeoille,

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

---

CarefuH y
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

~I.

P. Laro wa rem oved to his
home last week where he i con valescing froIn hi. recent attack of
typhoid fever.
I-Ierman of the ] unior cla
whose condition la t week \Va. very
low is r eported considerably better.
The majority of the tudents
were at their h ome la t Tue day
to vote.

College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing

When you meet

Friends or acquaintances, you im'ariably look at the condition of the linen
the); wear. Therefore you should look
well aft r your Laundry ~ ork, Ie t you
be criticised. Nothing short of perfection 1 th rule here. Gi\'e ns an opportunity to show you what goed Laundry
On Thur. day evening, November work is.

5

9, Dr. and Mrs. Philip \ ollmer
entertained the Senior cla ' . A

~ndr~

l?rek(l
te(lll)
an e ay in which he presented the
fact: of the late in urance scandal bountiful supper wa partaken of
Go to
POTTSTO" N, PA.
after which \ 'arion games were
in New York. The essay showed
E. H. Meh1house & Co.
played and German songs \vere
good arrangement and careful pre'ung. All enjoyed the occa'ion BELL 'PHONE
Collegeville, Pat paration.
Whittier's
"Yankee
H. W. R.INGLE , Proprietor
Girl" was recited by Mi s Butler , thoroughly and the Sen iors spoke
'09 . It was ~1iss Butler's fir. t very highly of the gellerou. hospiJOHN H. CUSTER
tality and cordial welcom e which
Propri e tor of
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
appearance aIuong us a.' a reciter.
they received from Prof. and lVIrs.
Collegeville Bakery
PH ILADELPHIA
S he 'eemed perfectly at ease, had
Brearl, Cake and Confectionery a lways 011
Vollmer.
hand. Orrlers for" edding , Parties a nd good ge 'tures and excellent articuSunday, November 12 , Prof.
Funerals carefully filled.
lation. "Uncle Sam's Party," a
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Bromer
conducted
Communion
male quartette selection was sung
GEO. F. CLAMER
by Messr . Snyder, K oerper, Fry :ervice at the First ReforL1led
HARD~~ ARE AND P UMBING a nd Tool~. This was followed by Ch nrch, Lebanon.
rile for new plan which enahles liS to
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines an addre s on "The Real Political Prof. Hinke was at \\ eissport ell'" yonr
properly when others fail.
last
Sunday
where
h
e
preached
for
Situation hl Philadelphia" by l\tIr.
Pumps, Etc.
Fenton. The address was energet- Rev. P. E. Heimer.
Collegeville, Pa.
JOHN JAMISON
ic and abounded in thought. The
Prof. Vollmer preached for R ev.
----bur t of applause at the conclu~ ion A. P. Frantz at Catasauqua last
en~5e~Der
(tp~
Butter,Chee e Eggs, Poultry, Lard
showed how the addre s wa re- Sunday.
rB'l
~~.li
Provision Salt Fish, Etc.
<;4.f'c.rO
i18C ~)"(~ c-=ived. Mr. Sponsler recited "The The eminary Y. lVI. C. A. i
D PI
;Y~,/It"o
Warship Dixie." NIi s Long read conducting pecial 'erVlce eyery 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
/tt~(; '( 0)'
lUi!.
,
PH I LADELPH IA
a selection "Lincoln, the Immor- evening during this week in ob- 140 READE ST., N. v.
~I;tttl
roy.
taL" A piano solo' 'Charge of the serving the \Veek of Prayer.
Looal.!xamiDlltioll!l provided for. S en d for a. Oatalogue.
THE R.EQUISITES OF
Uhlans" was rendered by lVlr.
An attractive Bulletill board ha StYL
0000 SHOES
Kerschner in his nSl1al effective
recently been put up in the corridor COMrO~T
Our shoes combine thell1 all.
Dealer in
manner.
Mr. Rei ner's oration,
on the first floor.
May we not proye thi to YOll ?
~UALITY
as could be expected, was in trncDry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
•
BOYER & JOHXSON
thTe and interesting. He showed a
Ur
inu.
was
well
repre ellted at
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
POTTSTOWN
good knowledge of the political la t Saturday'S game, and some 147 High Street
-----Colle2'eville, Pa.
status of our government of to-day. good cheering was done for the
The Zwinglian Reyiew was read team.
SPALDING'S ATHLETIC
COLLEHg GHOUPS AND
by 11r. Mabry. The paper conAmong the co-eels at the Ursinu LIBRARY No. 252
PORTHAITS A SPECIALTY
tained .eyeral very good jokes.
Getty burg on Saturday wer~ ~Iis'
Under voluntary ex~rcises, ~Ir.
HOW TO SPRINT
P. O. DAVIS
Hob on, '06, Mis. Pai. t , '06, 111. s
Rhodes,
by
request
played
a violin
By Arthur F. Duffey
1022 High St.
Pottstown. Pa.
Neff, '07, Mi s Duryea, '08, 1'1i
Holder of the Worlel' . Record for 100 yd .93-5 s.
solo entitled "The ~1ockil1g-bircl."
Long, 09, and ~liss l\Iathieu, A .
For a Good Lunch

THE RAILROAD OUSE

Lutes & Lutes

ea Estate in
AI ts Branches

Iyt ec h·
st

I

H4e

Y•

w. p.

FENTON

WEAR

PHOTOGRAPHS

Price, I 0 Cents

When in Philadelphia on your Fall Shopping Tour,
I
rest yourself with a delightful hour or two
AT

Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring
..~ 1

~,

I

-

J.l.8.. ._

349 W.

MAIN

ST.

~~~~

The b st book 011 Sprinting that has ever been published.

,

Rare~t \,;lmle\'ille Gellis ill a ~Iilliul1-dollar Selting. }-.\'en- h'8lure right up to
the estal,li~hNI Kl·ith SLl11ricml. SOILcthillg 1"(:w, Brighl, :\llllhful atld lllspin 'g
every millute, flo1Jl <?nc till Ten Thirty P. 1\1.
This and Next \\'eek, Exceptiondly Brilliant BiI :s

A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
NEW

Spaldillg'

PHILADELPHIA

cat~log-\Ie

I r~e

I

of all a thletic sports
to a lly address.

I l'n,

1 ·ct

T
PRINTERS

I

Bring the Chi ]clren. :\1 111)' a Goocl Lallg-h A w~i t , Them . \\. ~·k· >: II ' allY '1 illle, to
1)tny as long as you pleasf'. Prices Popular. Matinee Partil's ,de tlle RilgL'.
~
Lest You Forget: Write" Keith's" on your shopping list right now

YORK

I

L~

Co: I . ~ - : ~. ?~,

PRINTeRS OF' "THE URSINUS WEEI(LY "

I

(JRt)L

4

\V E.EK LV

ssec:
'In

InCW

I

al1v" S econv"1b"
anv

<!oIIegeUext-1BooRs

FOOTB. J LL
Continued/rom firs! page.

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

and then kicked to midfield.

ieber
of every de criptioll. Also I,aw Book, Meclie-al ran the pun t back fi fleen yard., and
Book, cientific Books, Theological Rook . , Civil
and Mechanical Engineering
I on ~ do~ble pa~ t~ok the ball to

MeVey's Book Store

U r l11.U: ten yard h~le. After severaillne plunge, HIll wa pu hed
Philadelphia oyer for the first touchdown.
ie39 North 13th St.
One door fr0111 Filbert St.
ber kicked the goal.
core GetI want to buy all the hook. I ca1l fi1ld. Highe t
ty burg, 6. Ur inu , o.
price paid.
I
Ker chner caught the kick-off,
rr;=-=~=========-=-=====-====-=-=-=-=-=-=====-===-==-:-===-=-=-=~-;;
::1
III and aided b) excellent interference,

I::n: Translations
: 11

Literal,

'I
I::n:
I::
I::

Soc.

Interlinear, $1.50' 147'1'0Is.

Dictionaries
German, French,Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Gre~k, $2.00, and $1.00.

iI

Completely Parsed Caesar,

:n

Book I. Hasoneach page, interlituar
translation, literal translation, and
e2Jery word completely parsed. $1.50'
::'
I::''l Completely Scanned and Parsed AeIl:
oeid, Book I. $[.50' Ready A 1tgust, 1900.
I::H! HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
nil 3t.33.35 West t5th Street, N. Y. City

":

I::

n:

Scltooioooks of all publishers at one store.

lodel of the, martest fa. hion, l"ke that. hown 111
the illu lration. It i. the peer of all other garmellt:
for dre.' wear and ha. di ,tingui. hed character that
no other coat po . . e . es.

$15, $18, $20 and 28

I::Ii!

returned the ball to Ursinu' fortyfive yard line. Faringer n1ade a
!P::, fir t down, but Gettysburg held
I::
H, and took the ball. Sieber kicked
PI I'

!i

!:I
d
::

I::1::
::
::r1
',I,
::

New and Greater Store

I

POTTSTOWN
to Pai te, \yho dropped the ball,
\\ hen tackled, Rowe fell on the
ball for Getty 'burg . After two
FOR.
attempts, Jame "ent over for the fumbled and Ker chner fell on the
econd touch-down. Sieber kicked ball, but before the team could
the goal.
line up again, the game wa o'-er.
Score, G ett\' b
U
'
Th e l'lne-up.
urg I 2.
rSInu "
Go to the
J

U~~~~-~~~~~~~~-::~~~~===::~~====-~==~:~=-=::=-=-=-=-=-=::=-=!l o. During the remainder of the GETTY

BURG.

---- - -

fir t half, Ur inu gained much Rowe, McClure
CLARK, STILES & CO. ground, but Getty burg's tiff de- nyder
WHOLESALE
I
.
•
Hill
I fence and SIeber's punt1ng kept
FRESH, FISH . OYSTER CLA~1S I her from becoming dangerou
fERRAPIN! GAAIE
At the beginning of the econd
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market half Al pach caught the kick-off
PHILADELPHIA

-~-

Medico=Chirurgical College
DEPAR.TMENT OF MEDICINE

Has a carefully graded cour e of four e ion
of eigut month each.
e iOll of 1905-6 begin
about eptember 25. Advanced standing to college graduates with the requi isite biological
training. Free Quizze ; I~imited Ward Ca. e ;
Clinical Conference ; Modified, eminar Methods
and thoroughly practical instruction, Particular
attention to laboratory work and ward-class and
bedside teaching. nexeelled clinical facilities,
there havi.ng been over 1 SO ward ca es in the
hospital. and over 59,000 di pensaryvi it il1 f<)04.
The College has a!. 0 a Department of Denti try and a Department of Pharmacy, in eaeh of
which degree are granted at the end of graded
course. For further ill ormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Department of Medicine. l n 3 Cherry St .• Phila.

H.K. BUSSA

317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

and brought the ball

back

five

yard. Ziegler tnade three yards
and Faringer added four more.
Ziegler was hurt and Roth replaced
him. Heffelfinger gained five yards
but Hain failed to gain. Ur. inu
was then penalized fifteen yard
for off-side play. Gettysburg wa.
forced to punt and Paist was
downed in his tracks. Roth hurdled for five yards, but Faringer
failed to gain and kicked to Sieber,
", ho ran the ball back to Ursinu '
thirty-five yard line. With Hill,

I

UR IN "

c.
r. g.

Alspach
Heffelfi nger
Ellis
Foltz
Keasey

t.
e.

Heller
Kerschner

I. e.
1, t.
1. g.

r.
r.

COlTImon Sense

S oe Sio ~e
Chas. A. Sobelosl<y

13

". 1lain

Nord town

t.

"CE TI

q. b.
Pai t
ieber
1. h. b.
Faringer
James
r. h. b.
Hain
Brumbaugh
f. b.
Zeigler, Roth
Touchdowns,Hill,Sieher, James. Goal,
Sieber,2. Referee, McCarty. Umpire,
Dennison. Time of halves, 25 and 20

"
Sold by

c. J. Heppe &

BASEKTBALL

FIRST TEAM.
Spangler

SECOND TEAM.
forward
ponsler

Knauer

for~~ard

,

6th and Thompson Streets
PH I LADElPHIA

- - -- - .
"e Clean Pr s alld Keep ill ood Repair all our Clothe without charge, alld
pay carfare to aIJd frolll ollr tore. J n
fact we do all ill our power to make ) oU
a teady Cll tOllJer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

H. Ebbert Learn TELEGRA HY and R. R. ACMr. Hughes a.COU
: ° tollllClt'
- 00l" p1I011c\.
r l1\onth
!oill:! y
uredNTI
our NG.
gradllatl's
You <II H't

Clymer
center
A. Th ompson
guard
Ne ff pay u ulltil you hnvt: a p,,-itidll. Lnrgt"~t ~~liMathien
guard
L. Beck tem of tdt:gr:lplt "'CllOClI~ in A' t·ril' '] }~I\I'nI"S I cl
hy all railroad officials. 0P,.'-lIfoI'S al1.'G)'S ill dl'Goal from field pangler, 5, Knauer, mal/d. Ladie a1.·o adnlllle(. Writ· for calaH Ebb er,
t 1. G oa1 f rom fon 1 l'..I.ne, I logue
I,.
MORSE SCHOOL Of TELEGRAFHY
Neff 1. Referee, Mr. Snyder. 11me Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo. KY .. Atlanta. "it., La
keeper, Durye~.
c~o. e, "'is., Tt:xarknna.Tex., :0; •• 11 Fraueil-cuCal.
I'

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
THE

The Formal Opening

Our Finest ShOwing

Come In

,\ e offer you a selection from an a sortlllent composed of the pick of the be t
lines in the coulltry. ...10 meagre howing, devoid of illten: t; but a broad <':Oillprehenslve collectioll-full uf life and attractivelle . Shoes lhat are ta t), !:it) hsh
a11d we:-lr well. Truuks, lldg , '1 t::Ie::.cup~s,
Dress Suit Cases soLd at aeuu<.:ed lJflces.

. N. Z
215 W. Main St.

Norri.s .. own

Sons

1115 Chestnut Street

The ba. ketball team had their
econd game Wedneday afternoon.
The field wa very muddy and the
players found It difficult to keep on
their feet. At the end of fir. t-half
. f
f I
Sieber, lanles and Bru. mbaugh th escore "as 3-2 In avor a tle
carrying the ball, Gettysburg slow- econd team. In the
econd half
ly advanced down the field until the first team played a faster ganle
ieber took the ball over for the and the score at the cIo. 'e of game
last touchdown. Sieber failed to was 12-3 in favor of the first team.
kick the goal.
Line up.

Roth ran Sieber's next kick-off
back fifteen yards and Ursinus now
gave the best exhibition of her offen:sive power. Faringer, Roth and
A. WRIGHT'S
Heffelfinger made steady gains
of from two to ten yards and the
ENGRAVING HOUSE
,
ball was carried far into Gettv
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
J
.Lealdin~l ht?U e fDor College, chool and Wed- burg's territory before Faringer
dEngraVing
!ng nyl a Ion
~nce Program, Mt:nu . Fine
of all kinds. Before ordt:ring el e- was forced to kick.
Gettysburg
where, compare aUlple and prices.

E.

,

Carfare
Paid

RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calihre, is the best

riflemalleforexterminatiugpetitsandtul.m·~ltsa. Jouta. p!.co .as
w zels, woollchuc!~ , te·., a! '0 for a c,'1ll '~nion n YOl r

":1-

rats,

C'ntion trip, com: ) inin~ the good points of tho old m' 1.:1 >-h "11:1 "
sq nirr!!l ri lie wi tIl C C COIl\'CIJ!pnce awl rapid tire of th,l' J.H)"t if 'ro\'ert rc:p ater. It i. so (,ollstru"lvd that t~" sanl(' ritll! n (s tl (, i .!'1Win!! cartri 1"(> : .~~ . hort itlld }ona- rim-i;rc, .: .; ~'!aort ~1I. 11nf1({ '(: t rfire, aIHl is t.1e only rClleater mauo using rim-fire cartrhlgcs l:.r;;·r
than .2~ (·:\1ibre,
T:le . !lOl't r.artricl~es are jnst. the thiwr for mall r'l1 11C whi! 1 \P
'
10n" ones kill animals of fair izl.: e:lsi' .... Oil t11c first ~ oNJ cart 1': . COl
u.-eel you have lwcel t11e co t oC a. ,Z~M.
....
• ~("\V 7l1art'in ('atalO'.~-all'l our J:xnf'ri"nf'c Doo]" t:!~t t -lIE; what
f/J3rlJns are doing t110 world ovp.r-Frcc, for tic. post:l'~e.

/he 7//ur/Jn Rrearnzs
G.
NEW H v

42 WILLOW ST.,

r

'. r " ) '

•

